
 
Fill the form now,  ''Growth is never by mere chance; it is the result of forces working together!'' 

If you want to offer your services to our company, please do not hesitate to contact us. We will carefully consider all offers we receive, although 
unfortunately we cannot answer all of them individually. If your profile meets our demands, we will contact you directly. 

Date: ........................   Company name: ............................................................................................. 
Website: ................................................  Email: .......................................   Landline: ....................... 
Your Name and Surname: ......................................................  Position: ........................................... 
Mobile number: ................................ Company Address: .................................................................. 
....................................................................................................................... Post Code: .................. 
Headquarters Location (Country): .......................... Factories Location (Countries): ......................... 
Shops Location: .................................................................................................................................. 
Year business established: .................... How many people works within the company? ................. 
 
Are you currently exporting to U.K? ............... Years of Exporting to U.K? ................. Which cities 
and which companies do you work with?........................................................................................... 
 
Are you currently exporting to other countries? Which ones? ............................................................ 
.............................................................................................................Years of Exporting? ............... 
 
Do you have any Quality Assurance / Quality Control Certificates? If yes which ones? 
........................................................................................................................................................... 
Do you have in house design facilities and a designer?       ☐ Yes     ☐ No 
 
Type of  Products For: 
☐ Men's Wear       ☐ Women's Wear       ☐ Children Wear    ☐ Baby Wear  ☐ Accessories 
 
Your Products Sizes: 
Which size of products do you produce? Standart Size, Big Size or Both?........................................ 
☐ Standart Sizes: (34 36 38 40 42 44)             ☐Big sizes: 46 48 50 52 54            ☐More 
      
Fabric compositions: 
Which type of fabrics do you use for your collections? Cotton, Silk, Polyester, Leather / Fur, etc.... 
............................................................................................................................................................ 
Do you use organic / biologic / natural / vegan fabrics? ............................................................... 
Type of industry:  
☐Ready to wear  Manufacturer      ☐Ready to wear  Wholesaler        ☐Fashion Products Designer 
☐Fabric manufacturer                    ☐Fabric Seller           ☐Components         ☐ Home Textile        
☐Furniture                                      ☐Luxury Products     ☐Agent                    ☐Other                                                                                                                       
 
Please tick the Garment/s listed below:     
☐Woven (Shirting, Suits, Pants)                      ☐Jeans                 ☐Leather ☐........................ 
☐Circular Knit (T-Shirts, Sweat Shirts, Dresses, Skirts)                 ☐Flat Knit (Sweaters, Pullovers)      
  



Please tick the  Accessory/ies listed below:         
☐Bags                       ☐Belts, wallets, etc...         ☐Shoes            ☐Imitation jewellery         
☐Genuine jewellery            ☐Swimwear                       ☐Lingerie            ☐Sunglasses  
☐Knitwear, woven & cut and sewn accessories (gloves, socks, scarves, hat etc...)  

☐Ties, bow ties and other accessories for Men            ☐Bathrobe / Bath towel   
            
Stock Products:  What type of products do you have in stock? How many pieces?   Prices? 
............................................................................................................................................................ 
Do you produce some products before selling? or Do you just produce to order? 
............................................................................................................................................................ 

What is your strongest garment / accessory type?  ..................................................................... 
Yearly Turnover/Sales (in USD$): .................. Factories Annual Total Capacity (Pieces): ................   
 
Cheapeast product type: ............................................. and it's price (in USD$): ............................... 
Most expensive product type: ...................................... and it's price (in USD$): ............................... 
 
Please complete with your primary product strengths in order of priortity. i.e. 1 Beign your 
strongest area:  

Key Customers Product Type Country 
Current Annual Sales  
(please state currency) 

 1.       
 2.       
 3.       
 4.       

 
Visual materials: 
Do you have visual materials (catalogs, lookbooks etc...) of your latest collection?   ☐Yes     ☐No 
If you don't have latest collection photographs, could  you organise for us?              ☐Yes     ☐No 
 
What type of  visual materials can you provide us? 
☐Professional  Photographs  ☐Catalogues           ☐Look Books         ☐Videos      ☐Samples  
 
Can we give us legal permission to use your collection visuals on our business to business 
website and during the client presentations?     ☐Yes     ☐No 
 
Can you send us your latest collection photograps to our e-mail address which is 
info@sevinti-textile.com ?    ☐Yes     ☐No 
 
Your Name and Surname: 
 
Signature: 


